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New unit caters
to patients with
shorter stays

MMC's Department of Vocational Services 2002 Summer Youth
Employment Program had a celebration August 22. Thi~ summer,
22 participants worked in 18 departments at MMC, Spnng Harbor
Hospital, MaineHealth, and Casco Bay YMCA. Some of the youth
are shown here with program job coaches and employers. AV photo.

MMC's youth employment program
cares for our community
MMC's Department of
Vocational Services (DVS) 2002
Summer Youth Employment
Program finished up with a
celebration August 22. The
theme of the celebration underscored MMC's mission of Caring
for Our Community. Dennis
King, CEO and President of
Spring Harbor Hospital, was
present to welcome youth, families, friends, schools, employers,
and DVS staff. He also shared
his impressions of his visit to
program sites and conversations

with youth and employers.
Since its inception over 2
decades ago under the direction
of Richard Balser, Director of
Vocational Services, the Youth
Employment Program has been
grounded in the principle that
all youth with disabilities can
work. The recipe for successful
work experiences includes the
following ingredients: support,
supervision, and salary. This
year, 22 youth with disabilities
between the ages of 14 and 21
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"It was great support to get wellf"
"I was impressed with the Short
Stay Unit. I especially liked the private
room and the care was great. "
"Ifelt very well taken care of Staff
had great patience and compassion. "
"Thank you for your concerns
about me as a person. "
These are all comments
offered by patients cared for on
Maine Medical Center's newest
unit. The Short Stay Unit, or
SSU, located on the fourth floor
in what was formerly known as
P4C, is composed of 18 beds,
each a private room with a
television, a bathroom, and a
view. SSU staff take care of
patients recovering post-surgery
or post-intervention who will
not be staying in the hospital
very long. Patients stay anywhere from five hours to two
days. Wll1Ur~ JUps!-llfJ
"The Short Stay Unit really
focuses on monitoring, managing pain, and insuring a safe
return home for our patients,"
says Dan Bergeron, RN, Head
Nurse of ASU/PACU.
Surgery recuperation times
are decreasing, which means
that people don't need to stay
in the hospital for long periods
of time. Following a procedure
in the Operating Room, EndosSSU,
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Enjoy The Very Best ofl Love Food
Thursday, September 5, 1800-2000 hours • Dana Health Education Center
Presenting our most popular dishes, tips for easy healthy cooking, and an
opportunity to talk with a MMC cardiologist. It's the last I Love Food of the year,
so don't miss our very best!

The Menu
• Chilled Roasted Red Pepper Soup • Very Blue Salad • Moroccan Chicken •
• Mediterranean Shrimp Stir Fry • Indian Cabbage & Potatoes •
• Antipasto Lasagna • Spinach Stuffed Zucchini • Sweet Potato Biscuits •
• Oatmeal Bread & Rolls • Blueberry Gingerbread • Tutti-Frutti Smoothies •
$10 per person, $5 per MMC employee.

To reserve your place at our heart healthy table, call 1-800-382-8922.

Remembering
September II

2002 Employee Annual Giving
program well underway
Through the leadership of
co-chairs Deb Dolan and Eric
Anderson and the efforts of a
dedicated committee and more
Maine Medical Center

It's
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place

A health place like no place in Maine

than 90 department reps, the
Employee Annual Giving Program got underway August I.
Employees have actively participated in supporting this important resource since 1992.
Through August 20, according to Dolan and Anderson, 528
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employees had responded with
payroll deduction and cash gifts
totaling $55,000, and donations
of 505 PTO hours. These gifts
truly make a difference to our
work by supporting Our place's
programs and services throughout our campuses.
Stop by the philanthropy
bulletin board outside Impressions Cafe to see a list of the
many areas that have benefited
from Annual Giving support over
the past few years.
"The generosity of our
employees has always played an
important and meaningful role
at Maine Medical Center," says
MMC President and CEO Vince
Conti. "Especially at these
times of very inadequate payment for our services, these
annual gifts are critically important in helping us make available
state-of-the-art equipment and
upgrades, continuing education
opportunities, cutting-edge
research and seed money to start
ANNUAL
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MMC has planned a memorial service for the first anniversary of the tragic events of September II.
At 0845 hours, MMC's flag
will be lowered to half staff.
There will be a moment of silence at the flagpole at 0846
hours - the time the first plane
hit the World Trade Center. The
silence will be gently broken by
a 9/11 memorial song. In the
event of rain, the service will be
held in the Bramhall lobby.
The service will be open to
all; if you can't attend, you are
welcome to observe the moment
of silence at your work site.
The cafeterias at all campuses will decorate with red,
white and blue. Televisions will
be available in Impressions Cafe
and the Dana Center with news
coverage of September II memorial events (Dana classroom 7
from 0700 - 1100 hours; classroom 9 from 1600 - 2300 hours.
The chaplain's office is
MEMORIAL,
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VVhat's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about thefolks who are quiet!y working hard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and improve the
quality oj life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.

Volunteers are critical feature of
Hospital Elder Life Program
An exciting and innovative
new program is underway here
at Maine Medical Center. Led
by an interdisciplinary group of
physicians, including Joel
BotIer, MD, Ron Bailyn, MD,
and David Scotton, MD, and
assisted by a larger group of
geriatric care specialists, including Kathy Nadeau, MS, RNCS,
the program graduated its first
two caregiver volunteers on July
16. The use of volunteers to
provide bedside treatment

modalities is the hallmark of
this program and is what
makes it unique.
Why is this program so
important? According to the
U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Population Division, the proportion of Maine's population
classified as elderly is expected
to increase from 13.9% in 1995
to 21.4% in 2025. In addition,
among the 50 states, including
the District of Columbia, our
state is projected to have the

12th highest proportion of
elderly in 2025. The most
important fact may be that
patients over the age of 70
represent 27% of MMC's
patient population today
Here is how it works. The
Hospital Elder Life Program
(H.E.L.P.) works with nursing
staff (a pilot is now in progress
on P3CD) to ensure that
patients remain as independent as possible throughout
their hospitalization. The
goals of the program are to:
• Maintain physical and
cognitive functioning throughout hospitalization by working
to decrease the incidence of
delirium, reduce dehydration,
restore muscle strength, avoid
overmedication, ana reduce
anxiety
• Maximize independence
at discharge.
• Assist with the transition
from hospital to home.
• Prevent unplanned readmissions.
All patients 70 years of

A patient enjoys a game of
Scrabble with HELP volunteers
Nancy Sulides (left) and Emily
Scotton. The new program
places volunteers at the bedside
to help patients remain as
independent as possible while
hospitalized. AV Photo.
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age or older are screened by the
Elder Life Specialist to deter- .
mine whether they meet certain
enrollment criteria and have at
least one risk factor that would
place them in jeopardy of .
cognitive or physI.cal funct~onal
decline. Targeted mterve~tIOns
are implemented by specially
trained volunteers who are
assisted by an interdisciplinary
team made up of a geriatric
nurse ~peciali~t? therapists, and
geriatrIc physicians, The team
meets weekly to discuss both
program goals and individual
treatment plans. The interventions cover critical areas such
as hearing and vision assi~tance, feeding and hydration
needs, therapeutic activities, a
daily visitor prog~a~, early
mobilization, gerIatrIc chaplaincy, and a non pharmacologic sleep protocol. The volunteers are responsible for
most of the day-to-day handson assistance.
The elder life program at
Yale-New Haven Hospital in
New Haven, Connecticut, has
been honored by the American
Hospital Association as an
outstanding volunteer pr~gram
that positively affects patients,
hospitals, health systems, and
the community The use of
volunteers provides a valuable
human element. Elder Life
Specialist Cynthia Barnard,
CTRS, is looking for people.
with just the right ~ix of skills,
interest, and enthusiasm.
Cynthia came to MMC
after 26 years at DartmouthHitchcock Medical Center,
where she spent the last five
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Both Stacy and Cynthia
years as Activities Director and will be responsible for meas~rVolunteer Coordinator for the
ing the program's success usmg
Elder Life Program there, and
software developed by the
20 years as .an A~tivities T~era- Yale-N ew Haven model. It will
pist on the inpatient psychiatry
track important indicators
unit. O.l1'Jll1'Jtl1'J:J !P!JH
such as development of deThe volunteer training
lirium, decreases in physical or
program consists .of a I ?-.hour
cognitive function, patien~
didactic portion, in addItIOn. t? family satisfaction, and eVIclose supervision of the 'partICI- dence of a smoother transition
pants in the clinical settmg.
from hospital to home.
Applicants must show that
In today's quick-paced
they are responsible, reliable,
medical environment, the
committed, caring, and have a
Hospital Elder Life Program
healthy respect for the .eld~rly
addresses many needs of the
and excellent communication
elderly patient. Often, sitting
skills.
down with the patient and
"Some of the best people
engaging in some a~tivi~y or an
for this type of experience are
extended conversation IS
those who already work in the
needed to really learn the
hospital but do not ~ave dire~t
concerns or fears that exist.
contact with our patients, a~ It Trained volunteers and the
rounds out their work experIElder Life Specialist and Nurse
ence and they already know
Specialist repo~ this informahow a hospital is run," adds
tion to the medical team so
CYnthia. The volunteers must
that all disciplines can recommit to three to four hours
spond. The H.E.L.P program
a week for a six-month period.
is not intended to replace any
Emily Scotton, one of the first
existing services, but rather to
to graduate the prog~am, feels
enhance them and work tothe training she received was
ward the best care possible for
"very thorough. This experiour elderly patients.
ence has given me the opportuIf you would like more
nity to provide a more therainformation on the program
peutic environment. And I
and volunteering, please conhave the chance to meet some
tact Cynthia Barnard at 871charming older people."
.
3477 or barnacy@mmc.org,
or
Stacy Farrington, Eld~r LIfe Stacey Farrington at 871 3474
Nurse Specialist, works WIth
or farrisr@mmc.org.
CYnthia to administer the
program. Stacy has been a
nurse for 13 years; her focus
for the past ten years has b~en
in home care and commumty
health. In 1993 she completed
a master's program in C?mmunity Health from ~~e Umve~Caring To Make A Difference is a
sity of Rochester. I am excited
monthly publication of the Center for
Performance Improvement. Ideas,
about this opportunity to
questions, and comments may be
improve the acute care of older
directed to Cindy Bridgham, CPI
adults."
Office,at 871-2009, fax 871-6286.

Learn something
new this fall!
The Training and Organizational Development department
in Human Resources is pleased
to announce the arrival of the
"Fall 2002 Learning Opportunities Catalog". Each department
will receive a copy, and it is
available on the Human Resources website on MMC's
Intranet. Check out the new and
existing training programs!
New program offerings for
this semester include:
• Lunch n' Learn programs:
Career Development, Time
Management: Juggling Priorities,
and Work-Life Balance
• Meeting the Stress Challenge:
Tips and Strategies
• Navigating Yourself through
Change
• Team Leadership Clinic
For course descriptions,
locations, and registration information, refer to the Learning
Opportunities Catalog. For
instant registration, send an email to HRTraining with the
following: the registrant's name,
MMC identification number
(from timecard or paycheck),
department, daytime phone
number, and the name and date
of the course(s) in which the
employee is enrolling.
To access the Learning
Opportunities Catalog online,
please follow these steps:
On the MMC Intranet
Home page,
Click on Departments
Click on Department Index
Click on Human Resources
Click on Learning Opportunities Catalog - Fall 2002
For more information, please
call Training and Organizational
Development at 871-6202.

LifeAfter Stroke ...
September 21
0930 -- 1430 hours
MMC Brighton Campus
As part of our National Rehabilitation Wee~ ~ele?ration, .
Maine Medical Center and New England Rehabilitation Hospital
of Portland are proud to sponsor a FREE confe!ence for str~k.e
survivors and their families. The conference will allow participants
an opportunity to discuss important issues experienced in the
course of treatment and recovery, and to identify specific tools for
improving physical, mental, and social functioning. All stroke survivors and their families are welcome.
The program will include strategies on improvi~g and ~.aintaining memory function, limiting depression by usmg POSItIve
coping strategies, and discussing the pros and cons of stroke prevention medications.
Seating is limited. For more information and to register, call
Paulette Burbank at 879-8074 or 879-8195.

Hop on METRO!
Show a valid MMC ID to a METRO bus driver and ride the
bus FREE September 1 through November 30, 2002. MMC employees and volunteers can ride free anytime, anywhere, any route!
Commute to work by bus: Catch bus #1 or #8 to MMC.
More than 800 bus stops serve Portland, Westbrook, and the Maine
Mall. Ride any bus intown and get a free transfer to # 1 or #8.
Park In Ride: Park free at the Marginal Way lot (corner of
Franklin Arterial, 1-295 N/S exit 7) and catch bus #8 to MMC.
Regular bus fare: $1, exact change (coins or bill). Monthly
pass is $30, TenRide tickets are $9.
FMI: contact METRO at 774-0351 or pchin@gpmetrobus.com.
ANNUAL
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planning a service from 1200new programs ... all of which help 1300 hours in the Dana Center
us provide the highest quality
Auditorium.
care to every patient we serve.
In what other ways can you
We are deeply grateful for the
more personally recognize the
significant difference your caring first anniversary of September
and commitment make."
II?
All employee donors will be • Dress in red, white and blue
invited to a thank you celebra• Drive with your headlights
tion on September 10 to enjoy
on
some refreshments and receive
• Fly an American flag at your
an It's OUR Place! t-shirt in
home
appreciation of their support.
• Give blood
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Trends & Issues in Acute Cardiopulmonary Illness

Healing Arts Chorus

Day I: September 20 & Day II: September 27
Maine Medical Center

rehearsals resume
Tuesday; September 3,

5.0 hours Category I CME Credit awarded to each day

1900-2100 hours
Dana Center
You're welcome to join!

MMC's Employee
Assistance Program
1-877-524-2961
TTYfTDD callers:

Call the National Relay
Center at 1-800-855-2880
and ask for 1-877-524-2961

Time for you ...
Refresh & Renew!

6.0 ANA Contact Hours Day I and 6.1 Day II
Physicians, nurses, and other providers are invited to examine
emerging trends & issues in the management of patients with
cardiopulmonary disorders. This program will explore the
present status and clinical controversies linked to selected illness
states with an emphasis on contemporary and evolving
approaches to evaluation and intervention. Day I topics to
include unstable angina, heart failure, DVT, and noninvasive
diagnostics in CAD. Day II topics include developments in
sepsis, acute lung injury/ARDS, ventilatory strategies, and
sedation in critical illness.

For details or a brochure, call 871-2290 or view the program on the
intranet on the "Professional Health Events" page.

Yoga & Meditation
Fridays, 1200-1300 hours
McGeachey 4th floor classroom
Facilitated by Barbara Ryland,
LCPC, and Glenn Prentice, MD.
Free, open to staff &volunteers.

A Nursing Practice Update
Monday; September 16
P2A Bypass Corridor
0730-0930,1130-1500,
2200-2400 hours

&

Learn the latest changes in
nursing practice, review
equipment, and
get your questions answered
by experts.
Door prizes each hour
of the fair!
FMI, e-mail
piercde@mmc.org
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had the opportunity to work in
26 jobs in 18 different locations.
For seven weeks, these
youth worked a total of 1,576
hours earning over minimum
wage. Wages were funded by the
Training Resource Center, with
additional support from Maine
Community Foundation, MMC
Dana Foundation, Virginia and
Leonard Marx Foundation, and
the State of Maine Department
of Behavioral and Developmental Services. Youth also participated in a weekly work group
where they developed career
portfolios and ongoing work
skills.
In addition, some youth
were interviewed for a film
focusing on employment for
youth with disabilities. This film
is being produced by Project Yes
for Youth. Deb Heald, Operations Assistant for Health Information Management, and Joe
Pastore, Director of Nutritional
Services at Spring Harbor Hos-

pital, provided employer perspectives for the film.
Thank you to the departments that graciously employed
youth this year. They include:
Bramhall Campus
Admitting
Family Birth Center
Building and Grounds
Maintenance
Food and Nutrition Services
Health Information
Management
Offsite Distribution Center
Patient Accounts
Purchasing
R4
Brighton Campus
Dishroom
Storeroom
MaineHealth
Clinical Integration
Falmouth Learning
Resource Center
Scarborough Learning
Resource Center
Spring Harbor Hospital
Food Services
Casco Bay YMCA

Marketplace
In order to ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.

FOR SALE
Like new loveseat, $50. Call 7747333 or 767-6944.
New men's Huffy mountain bike.
$150/Bo. Call 865-1673.
Cherry Queen Ann lowboy, $300,
mirror, $150, drop leaf oval coffee
table, $150. Harden, exc value. Call
725-5856 after 6:30 PM.
Ranger 26 #563 (1975): 3 Furlex
furling jibs, main & cover, genniker
& snuffer, new 8 hp Johnson long
shaft, 200 Ib mooring, 5 jackstands,
winter frame & cover, VHF, more.
$ 14,500/BO. Call 829-6108.
Leather loveseat double recliners.
Burgundy, nail head trim, bustle
back. $800/Bo. Call 283-8954.
2YO emerald green couch/loveseat,
used 1 yr, exc condo $375/BO. Call
729-4237.
Dormered cape, DeeringlBrighton
area. Well maint, immaculate 4 BR,
2BA, hdwd & tile, landscaped &
more. Must see. 17 Belfield Street.
$239,000. Call 774-3106.
2000 VW Golf. Blue, loaded, 32K,
exc condo $13,500. Call 797-0793.
1997 Saturn SJ2. Exc cond, 53K,
ABS, installed cell phone. $6,700.
Call 797-4613.
Antique bureau, 9 drawers &
marble top, $100, oak entertainment ctr, $100, leather sectional,
forest green, exc condo Paid $2000,
will sell for $500. Call 346-3372.
1990 BMW 325 IS, auto, PW/PS/
PB, cruise/sunroof, AC, AMlFM!
cass. Engine, brakes, radiator rebuilt. 187K highway $4,700. Thule
rack & kayak stacker $200. Call
647-2690 or celts@megalink.net.
94 Olds Royale. Leather, power
everything, no rust, great condo
$3,300. Call 394-1044.
2001 Kawasaki Ninja ZX6, battle

ax tires, Vance and Heins exhaust,
more. $5500. Call 929-4149.
97 Plymouth Breeze. Plum color, 4
dr, auto, well maintained, low
mileage. $4,800. Call 839-7498.

FOR RENT
Ptld. Lg 6 rm, 1BA apt close to
MMC;USM. Avail 9/1. Mod K &
BA, hdwd flrs & more. NP, NS. 1 yr
lease, $1 ,200/mo + util and sec dep.
Call 781-5060.
Ptld. 535 Cumberland Ave. IBR,
clean, pkg & laundry avail. Heat!
HW incl. 1 mo & sec dep req. $650/
mo. Call 642-4812.
244 Danforth St. 3rd fl, avail 9/1 or
earlier, owner-occupied, 192/3 BR,
LRlDR, K, deck, new paint & more.
$1125/mo + gas heat & elec. Lease,
sec dep, small pet neg, no pkg, 7804032 days, 775-9142 eves.
Quiet, cozy IBR, 3rd fl, near MMC/
Mercy Pkg, skylights. Avail 10/1.
No dogs, NS. $525/mo + util. Call
766-2385
Pine Pt. Furn 1BR, LR w/dining
area, equipped K, near beach, NS,
NC, heat, elec, cable, pkg. Rates
vary Call 883-389l.
Duplex. Spacious, sunny, 2BR/lg
loft, two flrs, LR, DR, 2BA, K, Priv
entrance. Close to MMC;USM.
Lease req. $1800/mo + util. Call
228-4793 or 824-3703.
200 YO furn 3BR, 2BA, cape,
wood/oil heat, 12 acres, riverfront,
Ig barn, NS, NP, 30 min to MMC.
Ref, dep. Avail 1-6/03 $1,400/mo +
utils. Call 929-4393.
Falmouth waterfront. Renovated
house. 2BR, 2BA, 2 car garage, 19
LR, DR, extras. Avail 9/l. $1450/
mo. Call 878-9850.
Limerick: 4BR, wid, oil heat, no
dogs, NS. Year lease with dep.
$1000/mo.Call 793-2077 or x 6150.
Ptld. Sm 2BR house, Deering area.
$850/mo + util. Call 883-8384.
Freeport waterfront. Small, furn
house w/open loft, views, 5 miles to
1.1. Bean. Pets neg. Sept-Iune, poss

The deadlines for
announcement-length
items
and MARKETPlACE are
September 3 forthe September I I issue

ard
September 17forthe September25 issue.
All Items must be in Writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6212.

yearround. $950/mo. Call 8294195.
Ptld: Neal St condo. 2BR, 2BA,
pkg, lease, NS, dep. $950/mo. Call
797-8938 or
dsma1l2@maine.rr.com.
Florida townhouse, 20 min south
of Palm Beach. 2BR, 2.5 BA, walk
to ocean, pool, Dee thru Feb.
$2500/mo. No pets. Over 55. Call
767-2474.
Renovated IBR, IBA condo,
West End. Maple fl, tumbled
marble bath, extras. Furn. NS,
NP $1 ,500/mo inc wkly clean svc.
Call 244-7194 or 653-4149.
Aruba timeshare: Paradise Beach
Villas. Wk 21, 5/24-5/31. $600/
wk. Sleeps 4, IBR, K, LR. Call
883-5821 after 5PM.

ROOMMATE WANTED
F seeks F to share 2BR near
USM. Incl basic furn, wid in
basement, NP, NS, refs req, $450/
mo + 1/2 util. Call 772-5688
after 6PM.
East End BR & study in priv
home. NS, NP, wid, pkg & more.
$600/mo inc util and mellow cat.
Call 773-1560.
Deering Highlands, Rackleff St.
NS F to share 2BR apt. wid.
$500/mo uti! incl. Refs. Call 3182893.
Prof F to share 19apt, Topsham.
Call 725-5966.
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ing. st~ff spen~ the majority of
t~eu
time canng for patients
copy, or Radiology, patients are
with
more
complex needs. A
recovered and observed in the
SSU. According to Bergeron, 50- new u~it was needed to provide
care tailored to patients who
60% of SSU patients are ready
predictably
require less time
for discharge by 1100 hours. In
post procedure. Physicians and
the rest of the hospital, only
10% are_discharged by that time. ~urses ca~ now tell their paCurrently, 12 of the 18 beds are tients their hospital stay will be
in use, with the other six due to a short one and that they will
be home within 48 hours.
open in September.
The Short Stay Unit is
. In the past, short stay
open Monday through Saturday
patIents would go to other units
and is closed Sundays and
'
in the hospital, where the nursholidays.
SSU,

at Maine Medical Center
Healthviews. Cable
Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
& 2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs
Bone Booster Class: Estrogen & Bone Health. 1700
hours, Maine Center for
Endocrinology,MMCScarborough Campus.
I Love Food, Dana Center
1800-2000 hours.
'
United Way Campaign Kick
Off & March to Monument
Square.
"New Horizons in Family
Medicine", 0800 hrs. Call
871 -2466.
Immigrant & Refugee Legal
Issues. Call 871-2967.
Shapedown: weight management for pre-teens. Call 7804170.

All
month
Sept. 4

Sept. 5
See p.2

Sept. 5

Sept. 7

Sept. 13
Sept. 17

Re-discovering Joy: Spiritual
Retreat for Indivicuals with

Sept. 28
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Make your caring count!

The way we care, community by community.
Participate

in the Annual

United Way

'IGck Off Rally'
1100 hours, Thursday,

.

September

5

Meet at Dana Center steps.
Get pumped for the campaign, win prizes,
join thousands

in Monument

Square!

~~~_D_i_ab_e_~_s._C_al_l_8_7I_-2_3_9_7.~~~~~~~C_~~C_in_d~y_B_n_·d~g:h_~~,8714887,~s~~.

Find your name, win a prize!
Look for your name in every issue of What's Happening
and call 871-2196if you find it.
You'll win a gift certificate to the Coffee Shop, Flower Box, or Impressions
Cafe! Two winners in every issue!
Names will be hidden within articles and announcements
upside down in italic type.
'

--------------~
o
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